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CAPT EVNP HOWELL DEADIW Mfeil Known Georgian and Prominent
NsMnpaper Min Passes Away

Atlanta August 8 Captain Evan P
1

Xtowell died Sunday stiernoon at 1222r
1 Retook at his residence in West End

Captain Howell was for years Man-
aging

¬
r

editor of The Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

He was connected with that j

paper with the late Henry Grady He
was mayor of Atlanta 19031904 He
tad served several terms in the Geor-
gia legislature He was a gallant Con-

federate
¬

y > soldier
The end came calmly and peaceful-

ly
¬

The sleep into which he sank late
Saturday afternoon was unbroken to
the end Occasionally it appeared

A that he would regain consciousness-
and he would speak a few words only
to fall asleep again

During the late morning his breath ¬

ing became more and more subdued
and at noon members of his family
realized that the end was only a few
minutes away His death at 1222
oclock was scarcely perceptible With-
out a struggle and without a move-
ment life passed from him A moment
life lapsed before it was realized that
he was dead

His funeral will take place Tuesday
scorning at 10 oclock at the residence
The Interement will be in Westvlew
cemetery

Captain Howell is survived by his
wife Mrs Julia E Howell and seven
children Hon Clark Howell Jr Hon

xS Albert Howell Jr Mrs Robert L

foreman Mrs Ida Cramer Miss Ro
sake Howell Mrs Byron Bower and
Evan P Howell Jr His brothers are
Colonel Albert Howell Sr Charles A
Howell and Clark Howell Sr His

r sisters are Mrs Nathan Lyon and
Yrs Park Woodward

Priceless Collection of Antiques-
San Francisco August 8The Ex-

aminer
¬

r says that Thomas Welton Stan-
ford

¬

of Melbourne brother of the late
Senator Stanford has offered to do
sate to Stanford University almost
priceless collection of antiques which
be says were collected for him from
Egyptian tombs by the Astral body
of a blacksmith mystic who took but
99 seconds for the round trip from
flfcypt to Australia The name of
the blacksmith medium or mahatm-
aS C Bailey and it is said that some
er the leading scientists of the world4

Relieve in his work as communer with
the inhabi nts of the astral worl-
dYd his ability to perform seeming
alracJesDr Jordan however has
made it clear that this collection the
list of which includes many articles
el great value as antiquities will not-

e accepted basing his objection on
the openly avowed method g it scot
JacUng-

Ti

Sr
Ti Narrow Escape from Death
New York August 8Paul Morton

president of the Equitable Life Assur
nee Society and Mrs Morton had a
marrow escape from serious injury
when their automobile ran into an
EIghth avenue car at Twentyfourth
street Mr and Mrs Morton were
si their way across town with two
friends whom they bad met at the
Pennsylvania railroad depot when in
attempting to avoid a southbound car
the wheels slipped and the machine
struck the car a glancing blow The
conductor was thrown from the plat-
form

¬
K

and slightly hurt and tiyj auto-
mobile

¬

was temporarily disabled but
not further damage was done
i

J Mute Child Burns to Death
Atlanta August 8With her cloth

Ing on fire and the flames leaping
about her body and into her face Hi
lie Silverman the 9yearold dauThter
of Isaac Silverman of 147 Piedmort
avenue stood on her front porch Sun-
dayI evening at twilight unable to cr

1 out for help because she was a mute
Her uncle discovered her and took hr
up in his arms and did not seem to
care for the flames His face and
hands were badly burned The cliilrl
had inhaled the fire and her internal
Injuries caused her death

Train Kills Cotton Choppers
Hillsboro Tex August 7A fast

Cotton Belt passenger train somewhat
belated crashed into a party of nEgro
cotton choppers about a mile and a
half east of town shortly after mid-
night

¬

killing Ray Edwards and his
wife and badly mangling Henry
Thompson and his wife A child of
Edwards was run over try the train
but was unhurt The negroes tried of
chopping cotton had camped on the t

t track thinking the train had passed
and wer easleep when the struck I

Sj

Negro Killed at Camp Meeting
1 Gainesville Ga August SOne ne-

gro
¬

is reported killed and severala
wounded as a result of a riot at a
negro canipmeeting at Klondike a sta¬

4 tion on the Gainesville Midland rail ¬

way 11 miles below Gainesville Sher-
iff

¬

Crow wassummoned and left for the
scene at once As the place cannot-
be

I

reached by telephone no particu-
lars

¬ I

r can be learned I

I
Alabaman Fatally Shoots Brother

2 Birmingham Ala August 8cIaud I

Tetherow shot and fatally injured his
I

brother W B Tetherow Pinckney
f City near Birmingham Four shots

were fired each of which took effect

t The man who did the ahootisa is caa
bed in jail here and ref AM to

a what caused the sbootiEiz-

H
i fit
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TEAPOTQuality Quality

F Governs Governs

L Price GROCERY Price

E INN IArI==
i I

I
J When You Eat

I

f You want an attractive something for your

i= meal We have everything in the Grocery line and

i we are confident that when you try us once you will
be placed on our already large list of customers
We are always on the alert for something new for
our patrons and the Best is None too Good for them-

E If you are looking for STANDARD GOODS we can supply you 3
F If you want a BETTER GRADE we can supply you 8 8

i If you waijt she CHOICEST GRADE we can supply that too

E WHEN YOUR GOODS ARE NOT AS jWA MAKE NO MISREPRESENTATION REPRESENTED==
MONEY

WE REFUND YOUR j
J

E Some Of Our Leaders I

= Royal Scarlet Canned Goods 38 Varieties I

E Chase Sanborns Coffee Teas
Heinzs Keystone Brand Pickles and Chow=Chow 3

Ballards Obelisk Flour S-
I r

QUALITY GOVERNS THE PRICE

L We are exclusive grocers therefore give our close attention-
to to every detail of this line and are therefore in a position to always
E= give satisfaction

F YOURS FOR MORE BUSINESS l
1

I TEAPOT GROGERYfa
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